ZERO ENERGY TECHNOLOGY ADVISORY COMMITTEE  
SHORELINE COMMUNITY COLLEGE  
MONDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2008  
1 TO 2:30 AM-CENTRAL CONFERENCE ROOM 3

Industry Present: 
Dan Auer-King County Housing; Ryan Bradt-NW WA Electrical Industry JATC;  
Jack Brautigam-Seattle City Light; Pamela Burton-Solar Washington;  
Jeff Collum-Solar Washington; Todd Currier – WSU Extension Energy Program;  
Christopher Dymond-Oregon Dept. of Energy; Stephen Gerritson – Seattle Enterprise;  
Joel Gregory-King County Housing; Chris Herman-Solar Winter Design; Steve Johnson- 
Washington PUD; Bred Lilijequist-City of Issaquah; Martha Rose-Martha Rose  
Construction; Larry Owens-NW Mechanical, Inc.; Gary Shaver, Silicon Energy; Jeremy  
Smithson-Puget Sound Solar; Michiko Starks; Puget Sound JATC; Ernie Tinker-Puget 
Sound JATC; Mike Nelson-WSU NW Solar Center Director.

Shoreline Community College Faculty and Administrators Present:  
Susan Hoyne- Dean Math & Science; Mike Nelson-Zero Energy Technology Director;  
Berta Lloyd-Dean Workforce Education

Welcome and Introductions  
Mike Nelson, WSU-NW Solar Center Director, called the meeting to order at 1 PM  
December 1, 2008.

The following topic areas were discussed.  
- Reviewed ZET Program To Date  
  -DACUM-Introduce and Purpose  
  -Literature Produced-Brochures  
  -Number of classes  
  -Number of Students  
  -New Courses  
  -Online Resources/Web Admission and Registration  
- Decisions Around Certifications  
  -NABCEP Preparation  
  -BPA Residential Energy Audit Certification  
  -HERS Ratings  
  -LEED  
  -Manufacturing Certification/OutBack  
  -PV Design Certification-Coordinate with Oregon  
- Do We Want to Create a Zero Energy Building Rating Mechanism  
- ITV Project  
- Pre-Apprenticeship Green Career Training for the Trades

Next Advisory Meeting will be in March 2009.